
   
 

 
Instructions on Writing Your Personal Report 

 
 

Please write a personal report, covering the points listed below, so that future students may benefit 
from your experience. 
Please note that your report should not exceed three A4 pages. You are welcome to include up to four 
photographs (in JPG format). 
 
In particular, please provide information on: 
 
 Preparation (planning, organizing and applying to your host university) 
 Accommodation 
 Studying at your host university 
 Everyday life and leisure activities 
 Conclusion (your best and worst experience) 

 
Future students may be interested in the following aspects: 
 
 Useful information about your host university 
 Tips for studying and selecting courses 
 Social life (student clubs, nightlife) 
 Information on organizational aspects of your stay abroad (necessary certificates or 

registration requirements, accommodation, bank account, etc.) 
 Useful points of contact, websites and people to speak to at your host university 

 
Please upload your report in PDF format to your Mobility-Online account at the University of Bonn. 
You will find the button directly underneath the step for uploading your Confirmation of Stay. 
 
Here you can (and will need to) say whether or not you consent to your personal report being published 
in our Mobility-Online search portal. 
Needless to say, we would be delighted if you were to give your consent as future outgoing students 
will only be able to benefit from your experiences and tips if your report is published.  
 
None of your personal information will be visible in the search portal (unless you have included it in 
your report yourself). On the portal, your report will only be linked to your host university. 
 
If you have given your consent to your report being published, it will appear in our  search portal within 
a few weeks. 
 
Thank you very much for helping future Erasmus students! 

https://www.uni-bonn.de/en/studying/study-and-internship-abroad/study-abroad/partner-universities/partner-universities?set_language=en
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